
SCHOOL

Concert

TOUR 2023

Core French: Grades 3-8 / French Immersion: Grades 1-6 / 300 students max. per show.

50 minute concert includes hit songs by DJ DELF and popular ÉTIENNE songs including Aller,
Avoir II (w/Justin Bieber), PTF?, Chevaliers de la table ronde, La salle de classe, and more.

Each booking includes a free resource prep package (value $100+). Cost is $750 (plus HST).
Book two shows at your school and second show is only $450 (plus HST). Small travel fee may
apply. Organize a mini-tour with other schools in your area to save!

Contact us today to find out if DJ DELF will be in your area soon: info@educorock.com

DJ DELF

www.rockyourclass.com/concerts



2023
WORLD TOUR

All grades/levels - French, Spanish, English, or ESL
Minimum 300 students to run a show in your area

50 minute concert includes popular ÉTIENNE songs
from multiple-award winning, international touring artist
Aller, Avoir II (w/Justin Bieber), PTF?, Chevaliers de la
table ronde, and more.

Each booking includes a free resource prep package
(value $100+). Cost depends on your location and other
bookings in your area. Check tour schedule 

Contact us today to find out if ÉTIENNE will be in your
area soon: info@educorock.com

ÉTIENNE

www.rockyourclass.com/concerts



  ROCK
     RIRE

Core French: Grades 3-8 / French Immersion: Grades 1-6    

With 30 books in your students hands, join DJ DELF and
French classes from all over Canada, USA, Australia and NZ
live online at the same time! Cost is only $750 (plus HST).
Choose from up to 4 live shows (once a month). Get 30 readers
shipped to you in advance. Plus, get access to a 
video version of LR&R you can use with all classes at any time. 
Each booking includes 30 copies of the best-selling interactive
comprehensive JE ME PRÉSENTE readers and features 40
minutes of live literacy fun, games, and live songs.
Contact us today for details: info@educorock.com

LIRE

www.rockyourclass.com/concerts
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ONLINEFRENCHPARTYwithprizes!



  ROCK
     READ

Grades 3 to 6 - French, Spanish, English, ESL, or MATH
Maximum 60 students to run a school event

Inform the press! Your school is literally lit for literacy with our
languages event or nuts for numeracy with our Math show!

Each booking includes up to 30 IC Readers of your choice. Our
skilled literacy leader will get your students bouncing in and out of
your new readers with fun, impactful strategies that will leave your
students wanting to use, play, and learn more from... books!

It's like Mad Science for reading or Math! Contact us today to find
out when we will be in your area: info@educorock.com

www.rockyourclass.com/concerts
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